September Snippets
Community Grant Applications

Silver Anniversary Survey

Special thanks to Suzie who provided some
wonderful suggestions! And thanks also to
Maree who stepped in to finalise things
when Annette suddenly found herself without internet access.

Just a gentle reminder to give some
thought to the survey. Please complete
the form and return it to us:
Tasmanian.song.company@gmail.com
Or PO Box 1381, Lindisfarne, 7015

Men’s Corner

Concern regarding the small audience numbers at the Town Hall Concert. Nick has
done more work on the website and is using
Flickr to display of photos. Nick will also follow up some leads to get more publicity for
concerts.
Sing for Ever After at the Town Hall

Thanks to Maple who donated the cost of
printing the programs. Unfortunately we did
not make a profit.
Resignations

Regretfully Alan Matthews has resigned. We
hope he’s settled into his new home.
Carols by Candlelight

Annette and Rachel will represent TSC on
the organizing committee
Masonic Grand Lodge Installation

Rachel will liaise with Alan Sangwell regarding the music. We would like to be prepared
to lead everyone in specific hymns. The
Sangwell family have a long association with
Tasmanian Song Company and we are especially pleased to be invited to sing at the Installation
Home for Christmas at Home Hill

Admission will be $10 each, purchase tickets
at the door.

25th Anniversary Celebrations

We have lots of ideas!!! Gala Concert at
the Hobart Town Hall on Saturday evening
followed by a matinee on Sunday afternoon, and a celebratory dinner on Friday
evening. We will book Iestyn for a solo.
We could take a soloist on our Regional
tour. We’d like to share a concert with
other choirs—hopefully increasing the
size of the audience, sharing costs and
any profit. We could involve the audience
in a sing-a-long. Anne and Leon have
public vehicle licences so could drive a
bus. We have a long list of past soloists,
musical directors and accompanists all of
whom we want to invite to share in the
celebrations. A powerpoint show of Tas
Song company over the years would be
great. Perhaps some people could skype
in, or send videos to share.

October
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Final rehearsal

Bunnings BBQ—2014

We will have a fun social evening! It will be
held in the room upstairs at Wesley Hall.
Spicks and Specks type of musical games
were so much fun last year, that we’ll do it
again. We’ll ask all choir members to bring
something to share—last years spread was
luscious!!

We really only do one dedicated fundraising activity each year, and Bunnings BBQ
has become a social activity too! Its not
onerous and is very worthwhile in terms
of making a profit.
Date is Saturday 23 August 2014 from
8.30am. We must start selling sausages
by 9.00am and the price will be $2.50.
Grant Applications

2 Grants have been applied for, one for
assistance obtaining new choir stands and
one for assistance in funding Silver
Anniversary celebrations.
Website

Tasmanian Song Company is not accessible
at the moment—we’re working on it!!
Open rehearsal

Lots of people enjoyed this again. Thank
you Rachel and Iestyn.
Welcome to new members!

Sarah, Gwyneth and Rosalie.

Website P.S.

Thanks Iestyn who has gone above and
beyond—the website is back up!!

Concert Program
 24th November—Home for Christmas—our annual charity concert will be at Home
Hill
 14th December—Glenorchy Carols by Candlelight
 28th February 2014 at 7.00pm—Grand Lodge Installation at Wrest Point Casino
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